Analytic Sample
Sample = 1,521 men
Population = 4,297,113 men

Non Veterans
Sample = 624 men
Population = 1,790,495 men

Veterans
Sample = 897 men
Population = 2,506,618 men

Who Use VHA Only
Sample = 72 men
Population = 201,574 men

Who Use Medicare Only
Sample = 691
Population = 1,926,530 men

Who Use Both VHA and Medicare--Dual Users
Sample = 134
Population = 378,513 men

Inpatient Dual Use Only
Sample = 60
Population = 168,206

Outpatient Dual Use Only
Sample = 54
Population = 153,492

Inpatient and Outpatient Dual Use
Sample = 20
Population = 56,816